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• woewaifcxxjetxjcxxxrxxxxxx* •pected fashion by a chance to see Presi
dent McKin:ey at close range.

The Presidtht, accompanied by Mayor 
Warwick and the President’s Private 
Secretary, John A. Porter, drove up 
Broad street from the Hotel Bellevue to 
Cumberland street and then to Snyder 
avenue, returning to the Bellevue before 
the parade got under way.

The President’s carriage was followed 
by two others, the second containing 
V.oe President Hobrrt and the Presi
dents of Select and Common Councils, 
Miles and Hartman, and the third. Sec
retary Alger and Chairman Clay, of the 
Mi'itary and Naval Day Committee. The 
Presidential party was escorted on the 
drive by a platoon of police.

Before the parade hour came Philadel
phia was quite overrun with notables. 
Besides the Presidential party there were 
Major General Miles, Vice-President Ho- 
hart, Major General Sbafter, Governor 
Tunnell, of Delaware; Governor Heat
ings, of Pennsylvania; Governor Wat
kins. of New Jersey; Governor Loundes, 
of Maryland; Governor Tyler, of Vir
ginia! Major General Whewer. Lieuten
ant Hobson, United States Navy, and 
many others.

HOUND AR0UT THE TOWN.
00R NEXT 

UNITED STATES 
SENATOR

Miss Emma Aydon ia visiting friends 
in Pbiisdelphia.

It is reported that' diphtheria ia abat- Ex-Congressman Pennington to 

Confer With District, Attorney 

Hosmer in San Francisco.

Delaware’s Governor and His 

Staff Had the Right of Line 

in Philadelphia.

THOUSANDS LINED STREETS

The Closing Sessions of the 

Great Council Were Fraught 

With Much Interest.

kk ng.
The railroads report unusually heavy 

freight business.
Miss Estelle M. Fleming is visiting in 

Philadelphia.
Miss MaBelle O’Connor is attending 

tlie Peace Jubilee.

October 87, 1898

WANT THE CASE TRIED HERE ONE VOTETHE GREAT CHIEFS ELECTED
Robert Ross and family, of Wilming

ton, are visiting in Camden.
Dr. James H. Morgan has returhed 

from a visit to Newberne, N. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Price are the 

guests of friends at Woodblll, Pa.
Officer Harkina la performing 

dutiea of Sergeant Bacas, as he « sick.
Miaa Sue Mils, of Germantown, ia the 

gueat of Mias Helen Scott, of this oity.
The new school room at No. 610 Adams 

street will probably open on Monday.
Mrs. Bowman Fowler is entertaining 

Mrs. H. A. Marcy, of Wilkesbarre, Pa.
Charles 8. Chandler, of Elizabeth, N. 

J., has been visiting A. J. Neidermaier.
Mrs. C. S. Smedley and daughter, of 

West Chester, are visiting friends in this 
city.

Charles C. Denton, of Elizabeth, N. 
J., has been spending some time in this 
city.

He Contends That If the Trial of Mrs. 

Cordelia Botkin Taken Place 

in the Golden State It 

Will Prove a 

Farce.

FOREstimated That Over 800,000 Visitors 

Witnessed ihe Grand Patceant in 

thp Quaker City—Men Promi

nent In the Nation's His

tory Participate.

Committees Appointed 10 Take Care 

of the Aged and Indigent Mem- 

lien of the Order—Brief 

Sketches of the Lives 

of the Officers.

[if
the

Special Dispatch to The Sun.

Dover, Del., Oct. 27.—Ex-Congress
man John B. Pennington will leave here

grobably on Monday for San Francisco, 
al., to confer with District Attorney 
Hosmer in the case of Mrs. Cordelia 

Botkin.
Mr. Pennington is much opposed to 

appearing as witness in the case if it is 
to be tried in San Francisco, as he says, 
and has contended from the first, that, 
if tried in the West, the case wilt be a 
farce, as far as imposing proper punish
ment for the crime is concerned.

He does not favor taking the case be
fore a San Francisco Uraud Jury, but 
rather would see it appealed to the 
United States Supreme Court.

The right ti bring Mis. Botkin to 
Delaware or rather any paralleled case 
lias never been decided by the Supreme 
Court and involves a question that 
should be settled.

Ex-Congressman Pennington,however, 
in declaring his views as to the proper 
disposition of the case, says that neither 
he nor the Delaware authorities are able 
to express what they think should be 
done, as they are not clearly aware of 
the status of the case as it now stands in 
California.

It is more witli a desire of obtaining 
this information that Mr. Pennington 
lias decided to go West,

He is of the opinion that lie will leave 
for San Francisco on next Monday.

Attorney-General White and Deputy 
Attorney-General Cooper have heard 
nothing to-day as to any action taken by 
the San Francisco grand jury, which has 
been asked to indict Mrs. Botkin for the 
murder of Mrs.Deane and Mrs. Dunning, 
and, therefore, are unable to sav where 
all the material evidence in the case has 
been laid.

Special Dispatch to The Sun.
Philadelphia, Oct. 27.— Governor Kbg 

W. Tunnell and his staff held the right 
of Ijne in to-day’s great military demon
stration in Philadelphia.

The day was an ideal one. Decorations 
which had been injured by the rain were 
replaced and when the big parade started 
everything was fresh and trim.

The parade was billed to move by 10.30 
o’clock, and so perfect were the Arrange- 
merit? that by tiiat hour the head of the 
column started for its appointed post at 
Broad street and Snyder avenue.

The procession was headed by a platocn 
of mounted police, followed by General 
Miles and his chief of staff, General 
Latta, and his assistant, Adjutant-Gen
eral Colonel Theodore E. Weidersheim.
Then came a long cavalcade containing 
General Milee and his staff, Governors 
Tunnell, Hastings, Watkins and Cook, 
with their staffs, and the foot guards of 
the Governor of Connecticut, ahead of 

Miss Helen Dure lias returned from a the divisions of the United States regu- 
pleasant visit witli friends in Johns- lars, commanded by Major-General S. S. 
town Pa. Sumner. The rest of the line wus as
tl<&Tex«T visiting* reiativ es^l n '° Twenty-first United States Infantry.

’ g Municipal and four troops United
Wilmington. States Cavalry (colored) dismounted.

Mr. and Mrs Thomas N. Smith, of Light Batter* F, Fifth United States 
Wilkesbarre, Pa., are the gueBts of Artillery, 
friends in this city. ~

Joseph McCandless, of Elizabeth, N.
J., who has been visiting in this city, has ] Carriage containing Commodore J. W. 
left for a trip South. i Philip and Lieutenant S. A. Stanton, of

Alfred Hughes, Jr., of tlie First. Dela-! the Texas. W. Simpers, employed at the P., W.
ware Regiment, Camp Meade, is spend-j Carriage with Captain Robley D. & B. shops, while at work yesterday
ing a furlough in this city. j Evans, Iowa; Captain Theodore Jewell, afternoon about same machinery, sub-

diuiirliter j Columbia, and Captain William M. Fol- tained a painful injury in the shape of a
GmW as the goes s of! «er- New Orleans. deep gasli on the right side of his face

linadowne Pa * I Carriage witli Commander William along tire jaw. He was taken to Detective
inends ih Lansdowne, a. Mead, Marblehead; Commander Henry Jones’office. Four stitches were required

■9* ^Curoipandejv K, S... -in sew tbe.-wflliuiiL.. r U—as*
Martir, oi, McKenzie, Mayflower, and Cotimrandefi ' Wftliatn -Pnahafl, -a.-yard laborer in 

; IV. S. Cowles, Topeka. theeinpley of the?., W. AB. Railroad,
Numerous needed contributions were ] Carriage with Lieutenant Commander had liis leJt foot mashed by the tire of 

received yesterday at the Homieopatliic . Richard Wainwriglit; Lieutenant Albert an engine driving wheel filling on it. 
Hospital, it being donation day. ! P. Niblack, Winslow; Lieutenant J. S. Detect:ve Jones attended to his injuries

At tlie recent fire of the Tadman & Carpenter, Texas, and Lieutenant L. and lie was taken home.
Hunt, New Orleans. H. W. Mahoney, brakeman on ill’.,

United States Naval Brigade, Ca; tai.i1 J! yard shifter. was accidently 
United | thrown fro: an -nglne, badly bruising 

Ins loll log Ho ’,as attended by Detec
tive Jones ind Dr. I)ra[ier at the Emer
gency Hospital and then sent to his 
home, 900 Poplar street.

NAME)A.t Georgetown this State tb» clos
ing sessions of tlie Great Council of the 
Improved Order of Red Men, of Dela
ware, were lively and interesting yesler-o
daty.

The meeting
fraught vith great interest to tne mem
bers of the Great Council, for the reason 
of the election of Great Chiefs.

Appeal cases from tribes and members 
occupied the time of the Council and 
feeling ran high at one time, as the 
points involved were of a delicate and 
personal nature in greater part and the 
matters had to be handled with diplo-

The cases in part were the appeal of 
Major Cochran against the action of Wa- 
wassetl Tribe; a protest against certain 
acts of a Pocoliontas Council was made 
by Wawassett Tribe, and an appeal from 
tlie members of the Pocohontas Council 
against the action of certain of their 
members.

The officers elected for the ensuing 
I rear are: Emory B. Riggan, of Laurel.
I Prophet; I. B. Brasure, of Selbvville, 
Sachem; James Hargis, of Wilmington, 
Senior Sagamore; James II. McGlotlien, 
of Georgetown, Junior Sagamore; George 
C. Gutlirie, of Wilmington, Chief of 
Records; VJ. V. Easom, of Wilmington, 
Keeper of Wampum; Fred W. Heiss, ol 
Wilmington, and W. C. C. Knowles, 
Great Representatives to the Great Coun
cil of the United States.

The newly-elected Great Sachem, 1. B. 
Brasure, is a well known and prominent 
citizen of Sussex county, and bis record 
as a Red Man and citizen iB beyond re
proach.

Prophet Emory B. Iliggan is speaker 
of tlie House of Representatives and a 
repeseutative citizen of lower Delaware.

Great Senior Sagamore .James- Uaigta 
of Wilmington lias been an indefatigable 
worker for the good and welareofRed- 
uianship and us progressive moves for 
the last 10 or 12 years, and has been 
interested in the organization of tlie ma
jorities of tribes and councils formed 
during Ids affiliation with tlie Great 
Council.

One of Mr. Hargis’ masterstrokes was 
the conception and furtherance of the 
relief of ttie aged and indigent members 
of the order, which, with tlie nucleus al
ready well established, promises to be 

- . ,'sytie of the grandest features of the or-
p" den

Junior Sagamore James H. McGlothen, 
of Georgetown, iscleik of tlie Orphans 
Court of Sussex county, a respected resi
dent of Georgetown, and ail earnest 
worker for the cause of the order. Mr. 
McGlotlien w

\ for the responsible position by Great 
Chief Associate Judge of tlie Superior 
Court of Sussex county W. II. Boyce.

Great Representative to tlie Great 
Council of the United Status Fred W. 
Heiss, of Wilmington, is u prominent 
member of Delaware Tribe, of YViliniiig-

ADDilESSi1 in the morning was
SERIES OF ACCIDENTS.

i Peter Kelly, an Aged Man ofthteCIty, 

Nearly Killed at Edge- 

moor.

What might have been a serious acci
dent occurred at Edgemoor crossing, on 
the P..W. A B. Railroad, yesterday after
noon.

Peter Kelly, of No. 314 Monroe street, 
this city, was attempting to cross the 
tracks when lie was struck by the en
gine of train No. 61 and painfully in
jured.

'xx X* XXX* XXRXIOCXX XX XX XKCl*
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Tlie opportunities of the public at 
large to vole for the man of their choice 
for United Stales Senator are con
spicuous for their absence.

The Sun offers an opportunity for 
everybody to express their opinion as to 
who* is tlie best man to represent tbe in
terests of tlie Diamond State in the 
councils of the nation.

This is an opportunity that has never 
before been accorded to the people of 
any state within the history of the na
tion.

The plan is simple.
Fill out the coupon at liie head of this 

coluinR and send ft to The Sun. We pub
lish the number of votes received by 
each candidate every day in order to 
keep the voters posted.

The Sun also makes this offer.

An entertainment was given last even
ing by the Sabbath School of Gilbert 
Church.

Misses Philipp, of this city, are 
entertaining Miss Etta T. Clark, of Phila
delphia.

The
Tlie matter was reported to Detective 

Jones, Who ordered the man removed to 
the Delaware Hospital. It was found 
that his left elbow had been fractured. 
It was a narrow escape for Kelly, who is 
about 65 years of age.

The safety gates at tlie crossing had 
been lowered at the right time, but it is 
understood tiiat Kelly crawled under 
the gate, being in a hurry to get to Wil
mington. Dr. Draper attended to him 
before his removal to the hospital.

r
The

winner in this contest lias the privilege 
of naming any charity in tlie state to be 
the recipient, of one hundred dollars, 
which will be paid to the said charity by 
The Sun.

The contest will continue until tlie 
first ballot is taken in tlie Legislature.

There is no law or requirement which 
makes it necessary for yon to sign your 
name to your ballot, though we would 
rather you would. They will be counted 
just the same, however, if you do not

Troops A, B, D, H, L and M, Third 
United Stales Cavalrv.

ACCIDENT TO RAILROAD MEN.

Miss Elizabeth A. 
been ytWttng'Mlss 8
Littlestown, Pa., eas returned home. JUNES’ HEAVY SENTENCE. Send ill your ballot aftd help w in that 

$100 for some deserving charity.
All votes credited to eacli contestant 

do not necessarily represent ail the votes 
received for each contestant. They 
merely represent those that are counted 
up to 12 midnight, nf tlie day proceeding.

39(V
The Shooter of .Inures Kemp Given 

Five Years in Jail and Twenty 

liasheM.

Special Dispatch to The SUN.

Dover, Del., Oct 27.—Samuel Jones, 
colored, who shot Janies Kemp, white, 
on the last registration dav at Masten’s 
Corner, Kent county, was found guilty 
to-day in Kent County Court of assault 
with intent to commit murder.

He will, consequently, serve five years 
in prison, stand in tlie pillory one hour 

next Saturday aud at that time 
receive twenty lusltes and pay $1,000 
fine.

Tlie defendant was represented by 
Arley B. Magee, Esq., who conducted 
the defence in an able manner, notwith
standing the overwhelming evidence 
against tlie prisoner.

The testimony showed tiiat Jones de
liberately fired’ at Kemp while Kemp 
was clinched witli another man in an 
effort to keep tlie latter from shooting off 
his revolver. The affair was not tlie re
sult of a heated political discussion but 
the result of an attempt on the part ol a 
man named Stewart to get Kemp to go 
home, which attempt, was resented by 
Jones.

The defence was that the assault was 
not made with any intent to kill. It en
deavored to show that a riotous crowd 
of drunken men were at the place, and 
tiiat Jones and Kemp were but partici
pants iu the riot.

The jury, however, found Jones guilty 
ill manlier and form as indicted.

The case of George C. Collins, charged 
with giving Alfred Henry one dollar

ith w hich Henry was to get registered, 
was continued at the request of the de
fendants council, until Wednesday morn
ing. It will he taken up then, as tlie 
Atieinev General considers that it should 
not he carried until tlie next term of 
court. i

Court, then adjourned until 3 o’clock, 
when it reconvened to hear tlie report, of 
the Grand Jury on the condition of tlie 
County Almshouse. The Grand Jury 
was i lien discharged and tlie Court went 
on with the cleaning up of the criminal 
docket.

t!

Hickman morocco works recently tlie 
Phoenix Fire Company lost two sections 
of hose.

T. C. Diggs, general secretary of tlie 
Y. M. C. A., of Wilmington, N. C\, 
visited tlie local association on Wednes
day evening.

Tlie property at tlie corner of Vande- 
ver avenue and Pine street, has been 
transferred by W. E. Lyons to T. E. 
Gallagher.

Dr. James II. Morgan, of Thirteenth 
and King NtreetB, lias a catamount which 
lie intends presenting to tlie management 
of Shellpot Paik.

The Cooper Oil Company, of this city, 
yesterday morning shipped a large con- 
si"nment of spindle and dynamo oil to 
Old Point Comfort.

The Rev. Elmer W. Powell will ad
dress tlie men’s meeting in Association 
Hall on Sunday afternoon on the subject, 
“Brightening Life.”

Tlie Rev. Elmer W. Powell, pastor of 
Calvary Baptist Church, will be the 
speaker at the Y. M. C. A. men’s meet
ing on Sunday afternoon.

The public schools of the city were 
closed yesterday in order to allow the 
schoolchildren to attend the Jubilee 
celebration in Philadelphia.

We have bright, honorable merchants 
in this town, and they give the public 
what it demands. They never offer as 
a substitute something “just as good.”

First Lieutenant George W. Sasse of 
Company D, First Delaware Regiment, 
received his commission on Wednesday 
night as captain of his company.

A large number of the whole sate and 
retail meat dealers closed their places of 
business yesterday to allow their em
ployes to attend tlie Peace Jubilee.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Hughes, of 
Newnrk, N. J., are visiting relatives in 
this city, having come to Wilming- 

to 'attend tlie Berlin-Rice wed-

Cliarles D. Sigsbee and staff.
Stales Marine Band.

Regiment United States Marine Corps, 
Colonel K W. Huntington commanding, 
and staff. Band from flagship Texas.

Two battalions of seaman from the 
Texas, Marblehead, New Orleans, May
flower, Topeka, Dolphin and Gloucester.

Crew of Merriinac, Naval Constructor 
Richmond P. llottson, commanding.

Naval Reserve, Lieutenant John S. 
Mtickle, commanding.

at
[See list of Contestants on Page 2.]

JUBILEE PKUURAM.
CIVIC DAY.

To-day, 10 a. m. Itecleilioatioii of 
Independence Hall.

11 a. in. Civic |>aradc mails from 
Broad and Cumberland streets.

Afternoon. Arrival of the President. 
Vice President and members of the 
Cabinet.

Evening. Reception to the Presi
dent and his party at the Union 
League; illumination of the Court of 
Honor and City Hall.

Contracts Received.

The Harlan A Hollingsworth Con 
pany, on Wednesday entered into con
tract with the Navy Department for con
structing Ihe thirty-knot torpedo boat 
destroyers Hopkins and Hull. Work on 
these boats will he commenced immedi
ately and will he pushed forward 
rapidly.

Tlie boats will be good additions to Hie 
navy, each is to cost $291,(XX). Quite a 
number of our citizens will Ire kept busy 
for a time in their construction.

SHORT SESSION OF COUNCIL
on

Very IJltie Business Transacted by 

the City Dads In Meeting 

Last Night.us placed in nomination Second Army Corps.
A regular meeting of the City Council 

was held at 7.30 lust evening. The 
finance cuminittee reported fuvorably oil 
refunding $1.70 to Richard Shannon, 
being overpaid capitation tax. Tlie re
port was presented by James B. Oberly, 
and on his motion it was adopted with
out a dissenting vote.

Tiie miscellaneous pay-roll of $2,800.03, 
City Council of $275.20, and P lice De
partment of $5,908.80 were allowed.

The report of City Treasurer Curry 
showed a balance in tiie Union National 
Bank of $59,507.93, a special bunk fund 
of $23,034.53 and $19,330 in the four de
pository banks. The remainder of the 
report was as follows: Prom Tax Col
lector Mitchell, $375, for 1898 taxes; 
Thomas S. Lewis, $305, for 1898; Eugene 
M. Sayers, $900, for 1898. Tlie sum of 
$5 was received from tlie City Auditor us 
license money.

Tiie interest list for November was 
presented. Tlie total amount of certifi
cates was $49 000; total amount of inter
est, $1,102.50, and the total amount 
of bonds unredeemed and puyuble, 
$7,000.

It was decided to draw $5,(XX) from the 
four depository hunks and deposit it in 
the actirg bank, tlie National.

The reports of the various committees 
i took their usual course and bills were 
I approved.
! There

Major General Graham and staff.
Headquarters Guard, Ninth Ohio Bat

talion.
Signal Corps, mounted.
Engineer Corps.
Major Generul S. B. M. Young (com

manding First Division) and staff.
Colonel II. A. Axline (commanding 

Kirs: Brigade) and staff.
Tenth Ohio.
First Maryland.
Thirty-fifth Michigan.
Brigadier-General Adelbert Ames 

(commanding Second Brigade) and staff.
Fourteenth Pennsylvania.
Third Connecticut".
Two Hundred and Second New York.
Brigadier General J. P. S. Corbin 

(commanding Third Brigade) and staff.
Eighth Pennsylvania.
Thirteenth lYnnsyIvania.
Fifteenth Minnesota.
Brigadier-General George W. Davis 

(commanding Second Division) and 
staff.

Colonel I). B. Castell (commanding 
First Brigade) and staff.

Second West Virginia.
Fifteenth Pennsylvania.
Fourth New Jersey.
Colonel Joseph A. Corby (coinuiand- 

Second Brigade), and staff.
Fourth Missouri.
Fiftli Massachusetts.
Two Hundred and First New York. ,
Brigadier-General Nelson A. Cole j 

(commanding Third Brigade), and staff. |
First Rhode island.
Second Tennessee. j The Temple of Fame w ill be opened
First Delaware. this morning and afternuon when tne
Division of Pennsylvania, Volunteers, public will be admitted free*. Tlie bazaar 

eleven regiments, Brigadier-General W. w;n be in full progress. It will also be 
J. Hillings, commanding. open to-morrow morning in tlie same

Grand Army ol the Republic, Depart- manner, 
meets of Pennsylvania, New Jersey and To-night all tlie dances except 
Delaware. William J. Patterson, de- the Blackbirds and Hunters will be 
partment commander of Department of given. This will be the last oppor- 
Pennsylvania, commanding. ; mnity to see some of tiie dances, as

Provisional brigade. I only tiie six receiving tlie highest votes
Sons of Veterans. will be given to-uiorrow evening. Tlie
Battalion of Indian cadets. i vote when examined by a Sun mail lust
Temple Guards. j night stood as follows: Daisy Chain, 595;
Tlie program for the dav, as ar-1 ah Nations, 713; Original Thirteen 

ranged by the committee was as fol- j states, 1.80; Grecian Maidens, 154; Cake 
Iowb: I VV’alk, 267; Uncle Sam and John Bull,

10.30 a. m.—Military and naval parade j jtSK; Irish, 162; Hungarian Gypsv, 181; 
leaves Broad ami Snyder avenue,moving German Harvest, 530; Blackbirds and 
up Broad to Chestnut, to Third, to Hunters, Pi; Springtime, 188; Japanese, 
Market, to Broad, to Cumberland and ; j^. r^otuu Lily, 23; Sprites, 400. 
dismiss. Reviewed bv General Nelson i
A. Miles at Broad and York streets, and I Applied lor Foreign Attachment, 
bv President McKinley at the Court of,
Honor. I Tlie Union National Bank of this city,

7 p. m.—Grand illumination of Court j made application in the Common Pleas 
of Honor, shipping and city. j Court No. 4, Of Philadelphia, on Wed-

7.30 p. in.—Reception to tiie President, j nesday, for a foreign attachment ugainst
Vice-President, members of tlie Cabinet! Jeremiah Maliriney, now or late trading 
and prominent army officers at tlie Acad-1 as Jeremiah Mahoney & Co. Tlie Sheriff 
euiv of Music. | was directed au summon John Dobson

But even before tlie paradp hour the and the Branily wine Springs Railway 
eager crowds were rewarded in an nnex-, Cumpuny as garnishees.

m
n-

tou.
Great Representative to the Great 

Council of the United Slates W. C. C. 
Knowles, of Laurel, was re elected for 
the third time to represent the Delaware 
Red Men in tlie higher body of tlie order 
and is a progressive worker.

Tlie Deputy Great Sachems appointed 
officers and standing committees named 
by the newly elected Great Sachem 
are ns follows:

Great Sanop, E. F. Whitney;Misliiner- 
ra V. M. Murray; Great Guard of the 
Wigwam, John Olinger; Great Guard of 
tlie Forest, Greut Chief Kesler.

Deputy Sachems, James llurgi 
H. McG'othen. Elmer Outten, F 
Gesel a d O. G. Ki i ;ht.

Committee mi Siau- of the Order:
Leonard Heiss, J. II. Wright and J B. 

Pbillipps.
Reports on credentials: W. T. Brasure, 

Jr., R, W. Smith, and S. W. J. Evans.
Constitution and by-law: Aaron Shaw, 

James F. Sleptne and K. M. Wiley.
Appeals and Greivances: R. H. Hanna, 

George R. Powell and W. L. Clayton.
Finance, mileage and per dieui: Ed

ward McIntyre,.!. E. White andJ. M. 
Barnes.

Aged and Indigent: E. F. Hirst, James 
Hargis and John L. Thompson.

Charter Granted.

Resident Judge Spriianco granted a 
charter to tlire Middletown Shirt Com
pany, represented by Martin B. Bmris. 
It lias a capital stock of $50,(XX), and will 
manufacture shirts and other garments. 
The incorporators arc George W. \\ 
Naudain, Fred H. Burgess, Charles 
Burgess, Martin B. Burris and William 
Handell.

V
is, James 
. II. Van w

•I
Died ol‘ Consumption.

Waller O. Holt, aged 24 years, died of 
consumption at tlie residence of his 
uncle, Edward T. Stroud, No. 60S West 
Fourth street, early yesterday morning. 
He was the son of the lale Mrs. Annie B. 
Holt, who for many years conducted a 
drygoods store at No. KXi West Second 
street.

Rill was no further action taken in 
reference to the diphtheria epidemic.ding.

Sergeant George Lucas, of the Police 
Department, is suffering from partial 
paralysis of the facial nerves on the right 
side of his face, caused from exposure 
while on duty.

The meeting of tlie Bayard Memorial 
Association, which was to he held Wed
nesday evening at tlie office of District 
Attorney Lewis C. Vandegrift, was post
poned until next week.

In the suit of E. T. Carswell against 
Hie Globe Publishing Compunv, of 
Philadelphia, before Magistrate Daley, 
referees awarded Carswell the full 
amount of his claim, $56.60.

WHO PAYS WITNESS FEE."?Temple of Fame.

Quest ion Arises In tlie Appeals Taken Grip IjosI.

to the Registrars' Decisions Be- . 9«vern«- Kite W.Tunned lost Ins grip 
in Philadelphia on Wednesday, 

ibre the Court. j, down in Broad Street Station to speak
Judge Spruance heard two registration to someone, and when lie looked for it it 

appeals yesterday and ordered the parties had disappeared. The grip turned up in 
registered. They were Michael Brown, his lintel yesterday morning, but no one 
colored, who, it was claimed, resided for knows Im’w it got there.
18 months in tlie Tenth Representative
district, but was refused by Registrar R. Died of Perllonllls.
R. Morrison of the Second Election die- , ,, ,
trict, and Wilson Manlove, colored, Mrs. Lizzie Payton, aged 44 .veais died
whom Registrar Joseph Conroy of (he j of peritonuis on Wednesday ut herj¥si- 
First Election district, had thought was ] deuce, No. (101 Penn street. Mn was a 
not21years. 11 is father says lie is. i native of Bloomington, \ a. I he f,mend 

A question has arisen as to who must I will take place to-morrow, 
pay the witness fees in these cases, as no j 
provision has been made for them in tlie 
New Constitution.

Brother Against Brother.

Arthur R. Kee lias brought suit against 
liB brother David R. Kee, on two notes 
mounting to $220.
David R. Kee wus sold out by tlie 

sheriff some months ago, and the pro
ceeds turned over to Julian D. Janvier, 
who hud several claims against Kee.

Arthur U. Kee Intel ail attachment 
placed in Janvief’s hands and wits sum
moned to appear before Magistrate Kei ley 
as garnislier. The case was continued 
until, October 21, ns William S. Prickett, 
attorney for Arthur R. Kee, was not sat
isfied.

Tlie case lias now bei n continued 
until November 4. Arthur K. Kee wants 
Janvier io give a full account of all tlie 
money owed by David R. Kee.

lie set

t

I

has been granted a permit 
by Building Inspector Cassidy to erect 
three two-story brick dwellings on 
Eleventh street between Adams and 
Jackson streets, at a cost «f $2,000 eacii.

Mrs. Lnemina Pyle, wife of Charles 
Pyle, a P., W. & B. carpenter, died ni 
her home, 910 West Seventh street, 
Wednesday evening, after an illness of 
three months, 
children, tlie oldest of whom, Clarence, 
is circulation manager of the .Sta».

While George Hardis, driver for the 
Street and Sewer Department, was filling 
a tank cart for flushing sewers from the 
plug at Sixth and Market streets, yester
day morning, the coupling came off. Tlie 
water struck the horses and tliev started 
to run, but were caught before doing any 
damage.

H. B. Seeds

t’ollided With u Car.

William Askin, driver for the coal 
dealer, Victor l’ylran into an Eighth 

Boat Loads of Wool! and Oy sters. nireet car, No. 43, yesterday afternoon
The boats William and Jones and about 5 o’clock. The pole of the wagon 

Three !•'rot hers brought loads of wood to struck and shattered a panel of tlie cai. 
the Shipley street wharf for Gorman,
Scott & Company yesterday. Sheriff's Sale.

The Jessup <& Moore Paper Company j sheriff Flint' yesterday sold the Drop- 
received a bout load of cedar lumber | erty „f George W. West ut Second and 

'nto PtP'T- | i . I Lincoln streets to Charier G. Rumford
The Messenger brought a boat load of . ^ \

Delaware Bay oysters to the Third street j ' —\------- —
wharf, 1 Read Th* Sun. \ _

Deceased leaves threeSunday School Entertainment.

The Sunday School exercises post
poned from Wednesday evening were 
held in Gilbert Church last evening. 
Interesling addresses were made by 
Caleb Laws, Miss Lillian Spencer, Mrs. 
Carrie Castell and E. Mercer. There was 
a large audience present.

i

/
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